1. O holy night! The stars are bright-ly shin-ing; It is the
night of the dear Sa-viour’s birth. Long lay the world in
soul felt its worth. O ri-ent land. The King of kings lay
joic-es, For yon-der breaks a new and glo-rious morn.

2. Led by the light of faith se-rene-ly beam-ing. With glow-ing
hearts by His cra-dle we stand. So led by light of
man-ger, In all our tri-als born to be our Friend!
raise we, Let all with in us praise His ho-ly name!

3. Tru-ly He taught us to love one an-o ther; His law is
love and His Gos-pel is peace. Chains shall He break for the
mention the birth of Christ. The wise men from
we, To praise His ho-ly name!